Responsible deployment of marine and hydrokinetic (MHK) devices in estuaries, coastal areas, and major rivers requires that biological resources and ecosystems be protected through siting and permitting (consenting) processes. Scoping appropriate deployment locations, collecting pre-installation (baseline) and post-installation data all add to the cost of developing MHK projects, and hence to the cost of energy. Under the direction of the U.S. Department of Energy, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory scientists have developed logic models that describe studies and processes for environmental siting and permitting. Each study and environmental permitting process has been assigned a cost derived from existing and proposed tidal, wave, and riverine MHK projects. Costs have been developed at the pilot scale, and for commercial arrays.
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Introduction
Responsible deployment of marine and hydrokinetic (MHK) energy devices in estuaries, coastal areas, and rivers requires that biological resources and ecosystems be protected through siting and permitting processes ( [7] , [8] ). Scoping appropriate deployment locations, collecting environmental baseline data, post-installation monitoring information, and mitigating for impacts add to the cost of developing each MHK installation, and hence to the cost of energy (COE) generated. The success of the MHK industry in the U.S. depends on a favorable comparison of COE with that of other renewable energy sources ( [9] ).
As provided for the first three reference models (tidal, riverine and wave), Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) has undertaken the task of determining the preliminary costs for the major categories of environmental and site specific studies that can be expected to be needed for reference model # 4, described in Table 1 below. PNNL's approach develops logic models that describe the expected studies for siting and permitting MHK devices, driven by the siting and regulatory processes that require those studies. Each study and environmental permitting process has been assigned a cost derived from data from existing and proposed MHK projects, scaling factors, projections for future postinstallation monitoring costs, and expert opinion. Cost estimates for pilot scale projects as well as small and large commercial scale projects have been developed. A range of costs is presented for each type of study and regulatory requirement to reflect the significant uncertainty that results from the generic nature of the reference model site and device. Cost estimates were reviewed by agency staff, researchers, and consultants familiar with environmental permitting processes. The goals for costing the contribution to the cost of energy (COE) from siting and permitting include:
1. Determine information needs, study requirements, and costs for each reference model for 1) scoping; 2) pre-installation; and 3) monitoring and mitigation phases, in order to assign costs to each. 2. Organize costs by major regulatory drivers-determine which regulations (and required studies) are highest cost drivers. 3. Engage regulatory agencies in the flow of studies, permitting pathways, to smooth pathway to siting and permitting. 4. Create logic-model to allow comparison of real world sites to reference model sites and determine total contribution of siting and permitting costs to COE.
This report addresses the first two goals; additional funds would be required to address goals #3 and #4.
Methods
The process for costing the siting permitting contribution for COE was divided into three phases for reference model #4: 1) siting and scoping; 2) pre-installation information collection; and 3) postinstallation monitoring. Costs for developing NEPA and other regulatory processes and deliverables were developed independent of the three phases.
While the specific sites and technologies will have a major influence on the costs for any project, there are many commonalities driven by regulatory requirements and information needs across projects. For the first three reference models (RM#1, RM#2, and RM#3), PNNL researchers derived cost ranges from the best available information on existing and planned MHK projects by consulting with developers and the consultants supporting them and also relied on the best professional judgment of researchers and natural resource management agency staff. For reference model #4 (Ocean Current), there are no projects in the water or in advanced stages of planning from which PNNL could begin the costing process. The basis for costs of environmental studies and processes were developed for RM#4 through extrapolation from the previous three models. While the Ocean Current model differs considerably in the size and configuration of the device from RM#1 (tidal), there are commonalities between the potential interactions of animals with the two devices. The impact of anchors and mooring lines on marine habitats in RM#4 is somewhat analogous to the lines and anchors proposed for RM#3 (wave). The ocean space occupied for RM#4 differs greatly from the previous three RMs; however the NEPA processes and study costs can be extrapolated, using PNNL staff knowledge of the oceanography of the Florida Current, informed by published studies, and modified by consultation with experts in the area ( [9] ).
Costs for each of the RM#4 studies and processes have been developed for a pilot project, as described. From the pilot, costs were extrapolated for small (10-50 devices) and large (> 50 devices) commercial development arrays. While the size of a pilot project differs from one technology and location to another, we have assumed that the RM#4 pilot project consists of one device, totaling less than 5MW generation capacity, and could be deployed for up to 5 years. PNNL researchers developed a set of scaling rules for the first three reference models to extrapolate from pilot project costs to those of small commercial scale and large scale commercial. For the first three reference models, costing information was developed for the early stage of pilot projects based on information from ongoing expenditures from U.S. projects; post-installation monitoring costs are also more speculative as no monitoring programs have been fully implemented to date. Reliance on scaling from other technology-dependent reference models to RM#4 adds to the uncertainty surrounding the cost estimates.
Each stage of study development (scoping and siting; pre-installation assessment; post-installation monitoring) requires documentation and adherence to processes designed to meet regulatory requirements. These include conducting public meetings, filing necessary permitting paperwork, and performing periodic checks with government agencies. Each of these processes has a cost associated with it, and has been accounted for in our costing estimates. It is assumed that almost all of the siting and permitting processes that drive costs are included under the broad umbrella of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).
Pre-installation Studies, Analysis and Documentation
Pre-installation studies (also frequently referred to as baseline assessments) for a specific ocean current project or other similar projects such as large-scale deep tidal projects, will have specific siting and permitting needs site and technology-specific differences. However, in almost all cases, the environmental areas listed in Table 2 will be required by federal and state statutes. Environmental sample collection, observation, and analysis; data management and interpretation; quality assurance and quality control; and documentation for regulatory purposes, will be needed for each study. 
Post-installation Studies, Analysis and Documentation
Post-installation monitoring studies should be derived from the findings of pre-installation studies and other published information from relevant field and laboratory studies. For small (pilot) projects, most concerns are likely to focus close to the ocean current device (nearfield), focusing on the potential for animals colliding with devices or becoming entangled in mooring lines. As the size of the installment grows, regulations are likely to require that studies include those focused further from the devices (farfield), including assessments of biological processes such as food web effects and effects on marine populations and communities. While site-and technology-specific differences will drive the details of such studies, in general there is likely to be a common set of requirements (Table 3) . As for preinstallation studies, sample collection, observation, and analysis; data management and interpretation; quality assurance and quality control; and documentation for regulatory purposes, have all been costed for post-installation monitoring. 
Results
The overall costs for environmental studies and associated processes required for reference model #4 are summarized in Table 4 . Detailed spreadsheets, references, standardized protocols, and in-depth explanation of costing is available for all parts of the environmental costing process for reference model #4 (Appendix A). It should be noted that the costs listed here are not intended to make recommendations about what studies should be carried out or how much they should cost, rather they reflect cost data representative of projects carried out to date and professional judgment about how those costs might be expected to scale from pilot through small and large commercial. Real world costs may be significantly lower or higher depending on site characteristics, regulatory concerns, and stakeholder dynamics. Costs are also expected to come down over time. Numbers here represent a conservative estimate, and are not intended to inform study plan negotiations between developers and regulatory agencies. Costs shown here summarize total costs expected at pilot and each commercial phase. As described more fully below, commercial costs were extrapolated from pilot costs under the assumption that information collected during permitting at the pilot phase would be used for permitting in the commercial phase as well, thereby achieving cost savings. Commercial costs were initially calculated as incremental costs above those incurred in the pilot; in Table 4 , commercial costs were added to the pilot costs to produce the total cost for both small-scale and large-scale commercial phases.
Pilot Project Costs
Using data from representative pilot project study plans, the studies that are likely to be required were derived for each reference model stage ( Table 5 . Environmental studies that are likely to be required for each reference model stage); costs were then estimated for each study. The required studies and associated costs were based on assumptions derived from project experience and expert opinion; examples of the studies and the assumptions driving these costs are shown in Table 6 . Cost ranges were used to represent the breadth of studies that may be required, depending on the specific animals and habitats encountered, as well as the range of materials, personnel, and equipment available. For example, if no endangered small cetaceans (i.e., dolphins, porpoises, killer whales) were found near the project site, the marine mammal surveys costs would be reduced to focus only on the presence of large cetaceans (i.e., the great whales); if a university partner or non-profit was capable of carrying out the work, costs might be less than employing a private firm. Conversely, if new instrumentation must be developed and tested expressly for the projects, costs may be higher. ESA listed and commercially valuable species will drive the studies, including highly migratory species that transit through this area. Seabed surveys will also drive up costs due to the large area of seabed used by one device and the Deepwater coral habitat areas under special protection. Birds Species distribution, abundance, and behavioral analysis: observation, literature review and synthesis.
Because this device has no surface expression, it is unlikely to impact seabirds. Analysis of existing data and literature may be required, but field surveys may not be necessary. Turtles Species distribution, abundance, and behavioral analysis of ESAlisted turtles in project area.
One year of surveys completed with marine mammals surveys. Surveys may need to be seasonal; beach surveys may also be needed to assess nesting impacts.
Uncertainties in Cost Estimates for Pilot Projects
There are several uncertainties in the cost estimates for pilot projects that cannot be quantified at this time. These are:
 Monitoring Costs. Costs for post-installation monitoring are less accurate than those for preinstallation studies because pre-installation studies that have been carried out at existing pilot projects were used to inform the costs, providing a level of confidence in the information. However, the ocean current device being proposed for reference model # 4 is unlike any other tidal or wave project with respect to its design and projected deployment area. To date, no monitoring programs have even been proposed for such a project and there are no existing technologies to act as surrogates for environmental baseline monitoring. Costs were estimated based on professional judgment and published studies. Yearly monitoring costs were estimated and extended to the proposed 5-year term of a FERC pilot license.
 Mitigation Costs. Mitigation costs have not been factored into the cost estimates, although mitigation for impacts to marine animals, habitats or ecosystem processes is likely to be required for most MHK projects. These costs could be added to post-installation monitoring costs, but we cannot accurately estimate the magnitude of those costs at this time.
 Uncertainty of Costs for Regulatory Requirements. There is considerable uncertainty associated with the costs for complying with NEPA and other U.S. federal and state regulatory mandates; meeting these mandates will require concentrated effort at each stage of MHK projects. The magnitude of these costs are dependent on the length of time these process require; while some applicable laws and regulations have established timelines for processing permits, these timelines are often exceeded to achieve alignment between the parties involved.
Commercial Scale Costs
Cost estimates for permitting and siting at a small (10 to 50 devices) and large (greater than 50 devices) commercial scale were extrapolated from costs determined for pilot-scale projects. Cost estimates assume that a pilot permitting process, associated studies, and short-term deployment have already taken place in the project area prior to development at the commercial scale. Cost estimates for commercial scale are for additional costs beyond the pilot study. If a developer does not follow the pilot process but goes directly to a commercial scale project (which is allowed under the FERC process), an estimate of the commercial costs for environmental siting and permitting can be derived by summing the pilot and commercial estimates.
Translating costs from pilot to commercial scale followed a number of assumptions:  Pre-installation environmental studies carried out at the pilot scale focus on population and behavioral assessments to measure potential direct effects to species of concern (e.g. fish, seabirds, sea turtles, marine mammals), in order to establish a baseline for post-installation monitoring. Information gathered from these pilot studies will inform the commercial scale and studies may not have to be repeated; supplemental baseline information may be needed as the project footprint increases.
 At commercial scale, additional pre-installation studies may focus on understanding ecosystem effects from arrays. These would be additional studies beyond those carried out at the pilot scale.
 The threshold between a small and large commercial array cannot be viewed as absolute, and must be determined on a site-specific basis. We have chosen thresholds appropriate for the reference sites we are working at, based on overall guidance of the DOE reference model team.
Scaling Rules
In addition to the assumptions that lead from pilot to commercial scale cost estimates, PNNL developed a set of "scaling rules" (Table 7) to allow for consistent comparison between changes in study costs from pilot to commercial scale; this consistency allows for relative comparison, which is useful considering the uncertainty in cost estimates. Siting and scoping costs at commercial scale will increase incrementally over pilot scale costs, as the footprint of the ocean current farm increases. However these costs will remain a relatively small fraction of total costs. Pilot scale pre-installation studies may satisfy many of the regulatory needs at the commercial scale. However commercial scale projects may raise new questions about farfield or ecosystem effects, and as a result, additive studies may be necessary to assess baseline health for species of concern. Detailed hydrodynamic modeling may also be needed to inform array siting and to understand potential water quality and sediment transport effects. Finally, habitat mapping costs could increase multiplicatively when device numbers cross a threshold where farfield effects might be expected; this could lead to regulatory requirements for habitat mapping and assessment of a much larger area than that immediately adjacent to the array and associated infrastructure.
As with the pilot-scale assessment, there is considerable uncertainty in costs associated with postinstallation monitoring for commercial developments. Some of the post-installation studies carried out at the pilot scale are likely to continue. However, information collected during monitoring of pilot scale devices may satisfy a number of regulatory questions, particularly the risk of direct effects of devices on animals (such as blade strike). As with pre-installation studies, increases in post-installation monitoring costs may be related to additional studies to understand farfield or ecosystem effects resulting from large arrays of devices.
Profile of Post Installation Monitoring Costs
Until sufficient data exist to anticipate interactions of ocean current devices with marine animals and habitats, extensive monitoring is likely to be required during the initial years of deployment at the commercial scale, resulting in front-loading of costs in the first five years. These costs are expected to reduce sharply to an annual baseline level, with periodic increases in activity to validate the trends seen in the first five years, and to address new questions or concerns as they arise. Figure 1 shows a cost profile over the course of a thirty-year license term for the large commercial ocean current project. Note the general shape of this graph would be identical to the monitoring costs for a small commercial ocean current project, but has higher costs at the larger scale. Figure 1 . Hypothetical cost profile for monitoring costs over a thirty-year license term for the large commercial-scale ocean current farm
Monitoring Costs Per Year for Large Commercial Ocean Current Project

Potential for Cost Savings and Refined Estimates
The process PNNL used to estimate costs of environmental studies and permitting relied heavily on information from developers, researchers and consultants involved in facilitating deployment of MHK devices in the U.S. The variability of cost estimates shown for environmental studies and permitting are large, as reflected by the cost ranges (low estimate, high estimate) shown, and represent preliminary answers that require more investigation before they can be seen as reliable contributors to the COE. Each major study has been costed independently; in reality there may be considerable cost savings if baseline and monitoring studies for various organisms are combined. For example, combining boat-based observer assessments of marine mammals and sea turtles along an open coastline will reduce days of ship time; similarly, acoustic monitoring for aquatic mammals and fish can be conducted during the same cruise, using an array of acoustic imaging devices and hydrophones. Where possible, these potential efficiencies were captured in low cost estimates and described in the assumptions, but considerable variability can still be expected. With a limited number of U.S. MHK projects approaching deployment (and none of them planned for capturing energy from ocean currents), there have been limited sources of cost data available during this study. Future iterations of this process will help hone the costs of studies and permitting, as well as determine the proportionate contributions to the COE.
The cost ranges shown for the ocean current technology reflect choices among the studies, as indicated by the logic models. As we learn more about the conditions found at proposed MHK sites, the potential effects of these devices on marine animals, habitats and ecosystem processes, and the studies required to understand and address these effects, the logic models could be revisited, with further refinement of the list of studies and associated costs for each stage of development. Similarly the scaling rules (Table 7) could be further refined and applied to commercial scale studies. Once sufficient study and costing data become available at the commercial scale, the scaling rules should become unnecessary and could be replaced with estimates of realistic costs.
Cost Differences among MHK Technologies
Factors such as waterbody characteristics, MHK technologies, and the marine animals and habitats indigenous to the site will be reflected in differences among permitting and siting costs for MHK projects in the U.S. As more MHK sites are chosen for development, additional permitting requirements and siting complexities may arise causing even greater divergence in permitting and siting costs.
Ocean current sites (reference model # 4) are expected to be located within powerful and consistent ocean currents at the western boundary of ocean basins. These ocean currents are often utilized by migratory marine animals. Extensive pre-and post-installation monitoring may be needed to better understand the interaction between these devices and migratory marine mammals, fish and reptiles; endangered species like the North Atlantic Right Whale and Leatherback sea turtle will also require additional baseline monitoring. Development of ocean current devices may require extensive baseline and post-installation monitoring of benthic habitats as well. The site location for reference model # 4 is located in Deepwater Coral Habitat Areas of Particular Concern, requiring benthic surveys over large areas at great depths to determine the location of these little known and elusive habitats. The presence of this special habitat may become a significant driver of pre-and post-installation monitoring costs. Because reference model # 4 does not have a surface expression and is located roughly 35-50 meters below the surface, few seabird studies will be needed. It should be noted that because no technologies or projects exist to act as surrogates for environmental baseline monitoring, there may be additional data gaps to address.
Conclusions
Estimating costs of environmental studies and permitting provides input to the COE, and also serves other purposes. These estimates may assist developers in determining upfront and ongoing costs of developing projects, as well as planning linked studies from pre-installation assessment to post installation monitoring, and developing mitigation strategies. Probably most important, the process of determining appropriate studies to meet regulatory needs can assist the standardization of a pathway for getting MHK projects in the water and expanding towards commercial production of power.
Summary Table of Reference Model # 4 (Ocean Current)
Costs shown here summarize total costs expected at pilot and each commercial phase. Commercial costs were initially calculated as incremental costs above those incurred in the pilot; commercial costs were added to the pilot costs in this table to produce the total cost for both small-scale and large-scale commercial phases. Low estimate is for historic properties inventory only. High estimate reflects testing and data recovery that would only be necessary if sites are found that cannot be avoided. Estimates are for shoreline sites only; seabed survey would identify submerged cultural resources that could be avoided through siting. The coast of Florida is a hotspot for submerged cultural resources, if sites were found in seabed survey that could not be avoided, documented these and mitigating impacts could lead to higher costs. Navigation AIS transponder, risk assessment 10,000 30,000 Minimal effect to surface navigation expected due to lack of surface expression. Construction activities may require some areas to be avoided and necessitate a navigational allsessment. AIS transponder near project to record ship tracks; data used in Coast Guard consultation. Cable and anchors may pose a concern to Navy for submarine navigation--may need to be addressed through agency outreach. Recreation Recreation overview and initial impact assessment 20,000 80,000 Focus on boat-based fishing, sail and powerboat navigation. Minima; impact expected due to great depths and distance from shore. 3-9 month study, interviews, site visit, meetings with developer and staff, summary of existing data, summary report. 
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